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I’m MiChELle
HlAdUnEWiCh. I’m tHe CHiEf
oF MeDiCiNe aT SuNnyBrOok
HeAlTh SCiEnCeS CeNtRe
iN ToRoNtO.
in 2003, I gOt
SARS. it wAs EaStEr
SuNdAy aNd I hAd bEen
cOvERiNg tHe SARS
wArDs.

I tHiNk
I hAvE a
fEvEr.

“My cHiLdReN aRe sO sMaLl aNd I cAn’t hUg tHeM. I
cAn’t hElp tHiNKiNg, aM I gOiNg tO bE oN a vEnTiLaToR
aNd nEvEr cOmE bAck? I wEnT sTrAiGhT iN fOr aDMiSsiOn.
FrOm dOcToR tO pATiEnT, jUsT LiKe tHaT.

“I DiDn’t hAvE a cOmpUtEr. I DiDn’t hAvE a
pHoNe, eVeN a bOok. FoR 7 dAyS I wAs iN
tHaT rOom iN sOLiTaRy cOnFiNeMeNt WiTh
aBsOlUtElY nOtHiNg bUt mY oWn tHoUgHtS.

“I tHiNk iN ToRoNtO wE hAd a mUcH bETteR sEnSe oF
hOw bAd COViD19 cOuLd bE bEcAuSe oF SARS. in a wAy
wE wErE mOrE pRePaReD fOr oUrSeLvEs aNd fOr oUr
pATiEnTs--bUt wE aLsO hAd mOrE aNTiCiPaToRy
fEaR--mAyBe mOrE tHaN iN oThEr pArTs oF tHe wOrLd.”

“AfTeR SARS, I eXpERiEnCeD cHrONiC fATiGuE
sYnDrOmE sYmpToMs fOr sEvErAl mOnThS.

“So wHeN wE gOt tHe FiRsT COViD cAsE…I sTaRtEd
gETtiNg dReAmS aGAiN. ReMeMbERiNg bEiNg bAck
iN tHe hOsPiTaL. ThErE wAs sOmE flAsHiNg bAck.

“AnD sTrAnGeLy
tHeRe wAs aLsO sOmE
cOmfOrT. I fOuNd
mYsElf tHiNKiNg...I wEnT
tHrOuGh tHiS oNcE
bEfOrE aNd iF I hAvE
tO--I cAn gO tHrOuGh
iT aGAiN.

“ToDaY, I wAs sEeiNg a nEw
pATiEnT--WiTh a a nEw DiAgNoSiS
oF lUpUs. ShE dOeSn’t kNoW wHaT
lUpUs iS. We’rE tRYiNg tO tAlk bY
pHoNe WiTh a tRaNsLaToR. NEiThEr
oF uS cAn sEe eAcH oThEr…oR
oUr eXpReSsiOnS…

“it’s hArD tO sHoW eMpAtHy tHrOuGh tHe pHoNe.
We’rE gOiNg tO gEt tHrOuGh tHiS tOgEtHeR–I’Ll
bE tHeRe fOr hEr. I wAnT hEr tO kNoW tHaT. BuT
sO mUcH oF wHaT I’m tRYiNg tO cOnVeY iS lOsT.”

“My oWn dAuGhTeR hAd a hEaLtH eMeRgEnCy
a fEw wEekS aGo. it wAs tERriFYiNg.

“I hAd tO jUsT dRoP hEr
oFf aT tHe dOor tO ER…aNd nOt gO
iN. I aM sO gRaTeFuL fOr tHe tRiAgE
nUrSe iN ER wHo mAnAgEd tO gEt hEr
iNtO a rOom fOr aSseSsmEnT

“AnD lEt’s fAcE iT--I aM tHe PiC* aNd pArT oF tHe sYsTeM. I kNoW
aLl tHe sTaFf aNd tHeY kNoW mE. WhAt hAPpeNs wHeN fAMiLiEs
dRoPs oFf cOnFuSeD oR nOn-EnGLiSh sPeAKiNg SiCk pATiEnTs? HoW
dO tHeY nAViGaTe iT? JuSt iMaGiNe tHe wORry aNd tHe tERroR.

“ThErE’s a
bAnALiTy tO iT aLl.
GOiNg tO wOrK iN a
pAnDeMiC – yOu cOuLd
sPeNd aLl dAy oN ZOom. YoU
fOrGeT hOw NiCe iT wAs tO gO tO a
cLiNiC aNd SiT WiTh pEoPlE, cHaT aNd eAt
tOgEtHeR – eVeRyTHiNg hAs bEcOmE hArD.

it fEelS hArD tO eVeN kNoW wHaT dAy iT iS.
“ThErE iS tHiS eXtRa bUrDeN oN hEaLtHcArE tEaMs wHo aRe
oFtEn fEeLiNg dRAiNeD oF eNeRgY aNd eMpAtHy. I aCTiVeLy
rEMiNd mYsElf WiTh eVeRy eNcOuNtEr aNd tRy tO rEMiNd oUr
lEaRnErS - nOw mOrE tHaN eVeR – wHaT iF tHiS wAs mY oWn
fAMiLy? HoW wOuLd I wAnT tHeM tO bE cArEd fOr?

“ThAt’s tHe cArE wE hAvE tO pRoViDe.”

“OuR lEaRnErS aRe
sTrESseD. OuR dOcToRs
aRe sTrESseD. MaNy aReN’t
dOiNg mEDiCiNe iN tHe uSuAl
wAy aNd mAnY aRe aT hOmE.

“BuT wE aRe aLsO lUckY.
ToGeThEr wE’rE aLl fOcUSiNg
oN tHe SiNglE cOMmoN
dEnOMiNaToR tHaT wE’rE
aLwAyS rALlYiNg aRoUnD.

“I kNoW oUr lEaRnErS aRe wORrYiNg
aBoUt tHe iMpAcT oN tHEiR tRAiNiNg.
I lEt tHeM kNoW tHaT yOu aRe
lEaRNiNg–tHiS iS aN iNcReDiBlE
lEaRNiNg eXpERiEnCe. it’s jUsT nOt
wHaT yOu tHoUgHt yOu’d bE lEaRNiNg.

“I wOuLd nEvEr hAvE cHoSeN
tO hAvE SARS–nObOdY
wOuLd. No qUeSTiOn aBoUt iT,
I lEaRnEd sOmE pOwErFuL
lESsoNs fRoM iT.

“WhAt’s iMpOrTaNt iS yOuR
fAMiLy, yOuR cOLleAgUeS, yOuR
pATiEnTs. it’s a sLoW mOvE
fOrWaRd, a lOt oF hUrDlEs.
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“tOmORroW iS aLwAyS
aNoThEr dAy.”

